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expects to make this city, his headauar--
tera for soma time. ...changed tn order to allow an thos who

desire copies to have them as well as
to prepare for soma minor legal ques Tom Noland, who runs a store at

mah from California, where- - he has
bean for the last several weeks. '

George it. Steelhammer of SUvcrton is
registered at the Benson. . -

C 8, Tllchrlst, lumberman of Aber

TOWN TOPICS
the Portland. Xe Moore is in the Insur-
ance business In Southern California.
"Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Clancy are guests
at the Multnomah from Seattle, where
Clancy Is connected with the railroads.

J. V. Kofman of Stabler. Wash ts at

ODDS AND ENDS - IN THE NEWS A
v. .OE TRAVELERS ;AND; HOMEFOLK Coi-valli- s, Is ln the city buying .stock.tions with tbs city attorney's office. lie is at the Portland. . ... . ,.V

Waadsrlss- - Bot Arretted After being E..E. Fenn, who Is In charge ef tha deen, is at the Multnomah.
Canadian Pacific railway offices in Mr. and Mrs. C L De Moore and Miss t the Carlton. He ts connected with tie"

Find Long- - Lost Cousin ?
Though Portland is s. long distance

Portland, has returned to the Wfcltne- - Ethel j. Hardle of Los Angeles, are all forest service at that point. -

T

away from the Chemawa Indian school
for six months during which time he
has been traveling ' shout ' California,
Stanley Heay, If years of age, was ar-
rested at tha Union station Wednesday
night by Patrolman End loott and sent
to tha Juvenile ward at the county Jail.
Heay said he was on hla way to Seat-
tle. ? The Indian school authorities have
been notified. . 4-- -

,

from Laconls N. XL. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Sanborn are finding acquaintances
and relatives galore during their so-

journ at the Multnomah ; hotel. Mrs.
Llewellyn XL Llbby, 1001 Belmont street.

manages the Thompson estate, which
constructed the Multnomah hotel, is
among the recent arrivals at the Mult-
nomah.'' :

C 8. Hudson, banker from Bend. Is
at the Benson.

Judge R. W. Maretere of Koseburg Is
In the city in the interests of the good
roads movement He is at the Oregon.

P. 3. WorralU hotelman of TUlamook,
Is at the "Oregon.-'"-".'-

H. 8. McOowsa. who owns the can-
nery at McGowan. Waah is at the
Imperial.- - - : '. iii
.. Mr. and Mrs. A. Jaloff of Astoria T are
at the Seward. Jateff, is a dealer In
automobiles. .:-- h sK..--

W. Flke, Hood River applegrewer, is
at the ComellttSr -

B. W. Wilson, attorney trow Cor-va- il

is, t at the Multnomah.
. Thomaa Bllyew, who is la the ship-
building Industry at Astoria, U at the
Portland.

A. R. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith
and J. M. Morrow are among the Pen-
dleton visitors at the Imperial. ' $

James Patterson end Charles Middle-to- n,

officials of the Western Union com

For Friday
and Saturday

Trortm t n vstati a IS VH4 Statae at
a tread aboolS tak. a4antaa af aiaflaad tav
fematloa end aarrte. ((n4 Uuvaaa The Ora

oa Joarsnt Inwl Ban, ts paraaeal. efaart.
a Don? B. Baailh. Jteilraed Uckata and ftny
ahlp nooafoss arrasse. Font asehaese aasoad,

, laianaaUae la wsaidliis seaaperla, ;

COM IX G BYEHTS '
" Imbtlw day mlshntion, WoremMV 11. ,

Social Municipal Etoctioa. Naabar 12.
- - tilatfe tuatl 'Paeifte loumaUonal I--

. gipoiittoa, ffUxU. te S K ,

TODAY'S FORECASTS r

"Portia J tad rtnloitgr TooiUt and I"idaf
fair; nanharly wtnda. . ' v

Oneoa and W aahinrton Toi!fht aa Fn-a-y

fair; baaty imt wwt portion j awUa north.
-- arlj wtDda ; y : - : , '.':,.-,-

" TOATHEB CO5DITI05S1
... A. (Ml low cmun im is eanlitt in Colo-

rado, aitradlng froia California aaatarard to
tha MiatiwlEmi rler and aortamrd to North
lekAta and Eastern Montana. The presmr. 1

, Modarmtaly W atae ea tha eoaat-e- f Brithli
' (Jokimbia and Alnnka. A hib prawrara area of

' ituMi than ordinary inoortanoa to .antral off tlx

Espionage Csies Barlewod - History
proved to bee. long lost cousin, bne is
taking them upon the Columbia high-
way today In her ' car. Sanborn also
discovered that he used to go to school
with Bishop W. T. Bumners mother.

of famous espionage cases during the
war was related Wednesday night to
members of Everyman's club by As-

sistant United States Attorney Barnett
Goldstein. The club Is maintained by

The Sanboms ; must go away without
ever seeing the Caacedee .because of the
rain. "I hear you have a - Mt Adams SWAPS' SJTAPS--S3TAPS " 1 t

tBBSB - Ithe National Catholic War council. and Mt Jefferson, named after our pres $1.00$1.00 Genuine (T.
ci fin v--f

has recently returned from : enjoy-sb- le

trip to Klamath county by auto.
He smashed hla battery, destroyed five
new tires and damage his car at least
$200. and is sure next time he will go
via Southern Pacific. . Ruconlch recently
completed a contract of delivering 3300
cords of wood to a 'fuel firm In this
city. jf anybody suffers for wood
this winter," said he. lt is not my
fault" - ,

.' - ..e m
-- sr .? Msy Locate In Portland

J. W. MeKee and wife, with aelr two
sons. C. C and J. G. McKee. of Dallas,
Texas, are at the Carlton. The McKee
are lumber people and have been , con-
nected with this Industry for a great
many years and now expect to locate in
Portland,

a e " e
Publisher Is Guest ,

J. B. Adatte of San FTadsco. repre-
senting the Qass Journal company, pub-
lishers of the Motor Age and the Com-
mercial Vehicle and other publications
of interest to the motoring public end
dealers. Is In Portland and is stopping
at the Carlton.

e . a .
At the Hotels

idents. Just ad we have," said Sanborn.Three Dental TJatrstht 1st, Pyorrhea
"We have a presidential range,", heIs incurable; 2nd, Tour teeth are soft ST Nuxated

Iron
added proudly, "In which is Mt Wash-
ington, more than f000 feet high.":

Squibb
Paraffin Oa Tanlac

and will not hold fillings ; Jrd, A pulp-les-s

(dead) tooth is as good as a "live"
one. The Smith-Lon- g Service will prove

... Naw Enclaad eoaat. eavarinc tha country caat that these are misstatements. Bush k Bsek From Klamath County
L. Ruconlch of Oregon City was vislt- -af Ui. MtoaMnpiM mar, ana ma preaaora n

' anndaratal hich dm anaai of tha NovtbwaaW. Lane Bldg.. Broadway and Alder. Adv.
ing friends In Portland Wednesday. HePlane FsJls on Workmas G. A. pany at San Francisco, are at me

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thadbolt, fruit- -

' Praetpttatioa baa aeemmd ever tha areata part
of tha country, tha araataat ajnooot nportcd
btlna 1 31 tnehat at Chioasn. Snow Ja (aUinc

" la Montana. . North Dakota, v Wyoming, and
Nrrtbarn '.ada. Tba waathar to tmarally

Housch of 402 East Morrison street re-
ceived a broken shoulders Wednesday
afternoon, when a piano fell on him. growers at Takima, are guests at theLouis Swift Here Multnomah.Housch was working In the Lents discokior OB tha llelne alopa and in Montana,

Alberta and Saakatehawan. and tha tcmpara.
turn to aananlly belsw normal in thia araa. 24s.Mrs. R. A. Bensell. who is one of the

pioneer residents of Newport, is at the
trict for the Shipley Transfer company.
He was taken to the Portland sanitarium. 38c

30e
Kolynos
Tooth .

PaSte. a a a

50c v ;

fepsodent
Tooth
Paste .

Ehawhare tha tampcratura bat rtaen. and to
..' now tanaraDy bo. normal, la Iowa and parte To Inspect Plant

In North Portland
Seward.Grand Halloween Masked Ban. Swiss

halL Third and Jefferson. Friday, Octo E. B. Griffin of Newark. N. J., is at
the Carlton. Griffin represents theber 31. Hoch's famous union music. 20
Prudential Life Insurance company andA. H. Winn of San Francisco, who

- el Miaaoiirt, Sanaa and Tcxaa, tba Ttoa la tm-rarat-

to mora than 20 Wrr. v
Kalatlr. hnmkXty at Portland: ' Kooa r,

65. par oent; 6:00 p. 'in. yaatcrdajr, 68
: par eant; 6:00 a. ax tnday. 92 per rnt

EDWARD L. WELLS.
;

f - qBSCRVATfOXfl

good prises. Admission only 3S cents.
Come for Jolly good time. Given by
Kirkpatrick Council. Adv.

Louis Swift, head of the Swift pack
ing interests, arrived this morning from
the East and is registered at uie port- -Sbepard Ante Bas .Lisas St. Helens.

Hood River. Bridal Veil. Caacide Locke land hot IT He will remain several days
and all way points. Leave St Charles and will inspect the company's proper-

ties here with a, view to expansion ofhotel on cchedule time. For informs-Uc- n

call Marshall 4381. Mala 130. A;lia the plant at North Portland.
AdV. Swift expressed delight at thejapien--
Scotch Coseert for benefit of Spokane did progress made by the Paclflef inter-

national Livestock exposition: He will
visit the new exposition building today. 4SAvenue church Thursday night, October

30; Wall hail. ISth and Lexington, S

o'clock. Songs, dancing ; and bagpipe
playing-Ad- v.

The structure is located on a IS acre
tract deeded for the purpose by the Swift
company.Latest Methodt of Flttlsg Artificial

Teeth will Improve your appearance and
Insure satisfactory service. Dr. S2. C

We Are Headpiarters for

SHAVING
SUPPLIES

at CUT PRICES

50c Gem Blades .... 39c
GiHette Bladet .39c
Diinham Blades . .. . .39c
Gillette Razors.... $3.98
Gem Razors .... . . .84c

Patent Medicines
60c Doan's Kidney Fills

for .. ...... 49c
Scott Emulsion ... .,,69c
60c Pinex for coughs 49c
$1 "Zemo,H for Eczema,

for............79c
1 Doz. Genuine Aspirin

Tablets .....14c
$1.25 3-gr-ain Cadomene

Tablets ......... 89c
30c "Groves" Bromb

Quinine . . .; . . 19o

Patent Medicines
30rMusterole .....24c
$1.10 Lydia Pinkham's

Vegetable Comp.. 95c
75c Haarlem Oil Capsules

for .a..4?c
50c Mentholatum. . . .39c
50c Bene tol. ....... 39c
$1.00 Beef, Iron & Wine

for..... 89c
30c' Bromo Seltzer. . . 19c
50c LysoL ......... 39c

Rossman, 307 Journal bldg. Adv.
Halloween SoelatRussellville Grange

will hold Its Halloween social and en-
tertainment Friday evening. A variety
of entertainment has been planned.

Steamer Iralda for St, Rolens and
Rainier, dally at 2 :30 p. ra., foot of Alder
street' Sw.day. St Helens only. ld

II jj ll
Bakar. Of. I 8 1 20 .02
RiUinaa, Mont S 28 .84
Kuiaa. Idaho 40' 24 .01
Bo-to- o, Um. BO 84 O
(altary. Albert ........... i 2 '
Cbioaco, IU. ..J.... M 1.20
Danter, Colo. 68 84 0
l)a Motnaa, Iowa 48 BS .48
(ialnaton. Texaa 80 '78 0

Honolulu. T. H 63 .02
Kiimm City, Mo...... 4S 4S .10
KnoXTiUe. Tann. ... 83 84 0
toa AnitlM. Oal., ......... 98 BO 0
MarahfiaidVOr. 66 98 .B2

Medford, OR , 14 04
Kaw Oriaaaa. la........... 86 72 .8?
Now Tork, N. T 56 46 .01

Nome, Alaska. ........... 26 .... 0
Korth Haad. WiA... 60 40 .18
North. Platte. 'ab. ....... . 48 86 0
Oklahoma City. Okla........ 62 62 .02
I'boaaU, Arte. 76 44 0
Pitfabarc, Pa. ... 60 04 .02
Portland. Or. ............. 62 88 .20
Roxeburf, Or. 48 86 .46
Kacramento. Oal. 66 42 0
fit Looto, Mo. 60 60 .44
8t Pan). Minn.' 60 88 .04
Rait lake City. Utah 44 28 .06
Han IHecov CaL.i 66 68 0
6a Franniaco. Cal... 88 80 0
SoOtta, Waah, . 48 40 .04
flnokaae, Wash. 40 26 .06
Tacoma, Wash, 48 40 .08
Tampa. Fia. 4 ....... .. .. . 82 73 .01

Tanana. Alaska 82 14
Vaaooorar. B. 0 42 80 0
Walla Walla. Wh. ....... . 60 84 .08
HaahtnBton. D. O... ....... 58 64 0
WUlfaton, S: Dak..... . 86 28 .64

" P. BMwirt of prcdin day.r -

p. nv Adv. "

A Sensible Price to Pay
for a Practical Overcoat

MEN WHO KNOW
worth of pure wool

garments in dollars and cents
would advise the purchase of
overcoats and suits such as we
are showing at and near $45.

As a rule, our values are un-approac- hed

elsewhere, very cer-

tain it is they are unsurpassed.

Dr May Martia, specialising tn' pyor-
rhea and prophylaxis, 458 Morgan build HIS DEBTing. Marshall 96. Adv.

Hsdley A Silver, tailors, make depend
able clothes. 101 Sixth street corner
Starke Adv.

We sharpen everything. Portland Cut
lery company. 86 Sixth street, near

The very best guaranteed

RUBBER GOODS
at the lowest prices in the city

Stark. Adv.
Dr. J. E. Anderses. Osteopathia phy

sician, (15 Selling bldg.. Main 4113. Adv.

Do you know
that you have
but today and
tomorrow to see
this extremely
interesting

Halftoning Yon.1l Like at the Market
Barber Shop, 187 4th. at Yamhill Adv THE J. H. RANKIN CO.Faary Bros, buy secured and unse
cured notes. 806 Dekura bldg. Adv. 98cReg. $2 Hot

Water Bottle.THRIFT STAMPS Dr. Arthur 8. Boseafeld has returned.

Why. pay fancy
prices for a

TRUSS?

Expert Truss
Fitting from

$2.50 and Up

Selling tuUding. Adv.
and .

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Bmtihwia Office. Tba Journal

112 SIXTH STREET
Tailors Clothiers Hatters

Reg. $2 Foun- - QQe
tain Syringe.. tOt
Regular $3.00 Sanitary

..$1.49
Moore Saaltariusi for Ue Milk Care

Adv. Better set busy Guars nteed Comb.

Hot Water fr-- t AO
Syringe... tPXeUO

, Safety Boxes, lc daily. 284 Oak. Adv,

Skamokawa Grange
Aids Fair Grounds PEOPLES

Skamokawa, Wash., Oct 30. Ska

" Flree Two Shots mt Barflara An at-
tempt to n entrance to the East St.
Johni station of the Spokane, PorUand
and Seattle railroad was made Wednes-
day morning-- . J. It. Sparrow, station
rent, was sleeping In a back office

when he heard someone trylnff to break
.. open a window. Ho crabbed his revolver

. and fired two shots at the two men he
saw at --tha window. Neither took ef- -t

feet ; The men fled. -

'riB6 0la Miller In Trosble Two 10
. trallon kegs partly filled with vine, one
. Ju of wtne and a quart bottled of wine.

were responsible for the arrest of H. O.
i, Millar Wednesday, w n e n- - Sergreant
- Brothers and Policeman Jewell found It

TODaY!NEWmokawa grange is raising money to inv

We reserve
the right
to limit .

quantities .

at these

' These

s-- . T ' "
. 2 'the ,:

fiRST Morrison St&. mub:XRi

prove the fair grounds. - The first enter-
tainment for that purpose will be a bas
ket social and dance, - November 8.
Tuesday night Mrs. Mabel Kirk, Mlsa
Ethel Johnson and Miss Bethske were
given the obligation, and Mrs. Irma Saturday "The Dark Star"

' ; Imported Milchner Herring
Imported Milchner Herring

New Arrival of Crosse and Blackwell Goods
1919 Crop Antonino Olive Oil

pneesKnutson was elected --to membership.
i

"1Card of Thanks
We wish to express our appreciation 1LON SPECIAL SALEand heartfelt thanks for the kindness

and sympathy of our friends and neigh

NUTSbors during tne stcaness and deatn or
our loved one. Ruby Stulta Goulet Also
for the beautiful flowers. W. H. Goulet
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. D. Q.- - Stulta and
family.

DANCING
flTJABAKTEEP

In eight lessons Ladles
12; 50. Gentlemen $5.00
at De Honey's Beautiful
Academy, 23d and Wash-
ington. Ksw Classes for
Begianers start Monday
and Friday evenings. Ad-
vanced classes Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, 8
to 11 :30. All popular and
latest dances taught la S

c
Lb.

S. & H. Green stamps for cash. Hoi-- 40
MILK

SAME LOW PRICES
Milk Advanced Sie Today We Have

Hot Raised Oar Prices
Libby's Milk, 48 large tins In case,

per dozen $31.75. per case SJ7.00
Libby's Milk, 73 small tins in case,

per dosen 85e, per case 96.60
Federal Milk.. 48 Targe tins in case,

per dozen $31.75, per case SJ6.90
Carnation Milk. 48 large tins in case.

per dozen SI. 75, Pr case $7.00

Oregon
Walnuts
and
Almonds

man' Fuel Co., Main 353, Adv.

: in a house at 188 Lincoln street. The
policemen say they have evidence that
Miller has been selling' the wine for
$1.60 a quart. The case wa6 put over
until Thursday for trial in the municipal
court.

Lents to Have. Discastlos Lents
Cbautauqua Study club will discuss
"America's Place Anions; the Nations"
at . an opening meeting-- Friday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the' Lents branch
library. Miss Leila B. WUcux will give
a talk on some of the newer books

... on social and economic questions. Tea
will b served after the program.

. . Bird Xectare TonightThe third in a
series of lectures by TV. A. Eliot, vice
president of the Oregon Audubon so-
ciety, on "Birds of Portland District."
will be given tonight tn the auditorium
of the T. M. C A. at 7 :30 o'clock.

. . Some unusually good colored pictures
- will be shown. The lecture Is free to
? the public and Is under auspices of the

association service department.
Bart la ST otereyele Coiliiloa Orin

W. Mosher of 831 Wasco street was
slightly injured Wednesday afternoon

1919 crop ?orT. $1.10
three-ho- ur lessons.

Unusual
Attractions

DELICACIES
Crosse & Blackwell Anchovy Paste, per dozen S6.00 each........ 55
Crosse & Blackwell Walnut Catsup, per dozen S4.50. each 40
Richardson A Robbins Boned Chicken, s, each 75
Richardson a Robbins Boned Chicken, Is, each.... Sl.OO

LADIES $LS GE5TLEMEir SS.M
Plenty of desirable partners and prac

v

1
tice. Mo embarrassment Separate step
room and extra teachers for backward

A printed description of allSuplls. free for pupils. The social- feaCHERRY CHAT Tht ALSACE

Price
ture alone Is worth double the price.
Private lessons all hours. Learn from
professional dancers who guarantee to
maJci a dancer of you and where you

OIL
Antonino Olive Oil, 191$ crop

Gallons 88.00, H gal-- S4.25
Quarts S2.25. pints ...$1.25

BERRnrO HEW GOODS
Imported Milchner Herring, per

keg 25

HOITET
Frame Honey, each 37a

BORDEJT8 MILK
48 large Uns in case ; case 87.25

APPLES
Fancy Northern Spy Apples,

regularly $2.35, special.. 81.75

meet refined people..
Ton eas sever leara discing in private

lessons from Inferior teachers In small $12 to $15

While the extremely
convenient monthly
terms offered by Cher-
ry's are a strong at-

traction, the main at-

tractions, after all, are
the extraordinary val-

ues and the distinctive
styles offered by this

- wnen nis motorcycle collided with a
: truck, tn charge of M. Wright of the

Vim Transfer company., The accident
. happened at Grand avenue and Oregon

street. Moaner's ankle and foot were

rooms or in short class lessons with no
partners to practice with. While others
cater to public- - dances, we cater to teach
ing ana aevoio in. enure evening 10
teaching each lesson. Our academy iscrushed. ; .

beautiful and enjoys the best reputationTrasifarred te Traffic Work In com in the city. Our teachers are professionalpopular shop. Peoplepliance with his own request. Emergency Idancers, the only teacherswho could very well afford to pay' Motorcycle Policeman Scott of the first capable of appearing before the public, in
cash for their clothes, if they .wished, stage and exhibition dancing. Our largenight relief has been transferred to the

traffic department. His new duty will

BREAD about 4c A LOAF
IF YOU MAKE IT YOURSELF

A barrel of White Rose .Flour or Superior Flour will make $00 loaves
of bread, costing you $30 It bought from the bakers.
WHITE ROSE PLOTJR Fine, family, 49-I-b. sacks, per bbl 811.35Sack 92.S5
WHITE ROSE FLOUR 9-- lb. sacks, per bbL 911.25, sack 95.70
WHITE ROSE FLOUR 24-l- b. sacks, per sack ...91.SOSUPERIOR PAKCT PATENT JXOUtt 4-- lb. sacks, per bbL 812. lOPer sack . . 93.05

choose Cherry's because thev know amount of business enables us to conduct
a school of this class, which Is the onlythey get the most- - in quality and,: be to "chase speeders. Patrolman John

O'Halloran will ride the emergency ma style for their money.chine. - .

one or its xina tn tne city, ana no aouDt
one lesson from us is worth six in the
average school. Call afternoon or eve-nln-ar.

and you will be convinced. PhoneProve this for yourself. Visit- Hike to RoaTty Batte The Trails club Cherry's today.will hike to Rocky Butte Sunday, leav Main 765C. Catalogue mailed. Clip this
out ten your rnenaa.' Ing Second and Washington streets at Cherry's, 39 i Washington. Adv.

12 noon, returning about 5 p. m. A
splendid view will, be had from this
point. r

Ckurt Dtu for Danes The Roseaty . Dancing dub will meet this

JUNO
COFFEE

46c per lb.

COFFEE BY MAIL
At Wholesale Prices

A coffee with a guarantee satisfaction
or your money beck.

evening, November 6, at Christen
sen's hall. Instead of , this evening

. as previously announced.
Bteansr afMil Barkut for Camas,

.Waahoural and way landings, daily, ax
We win deliver free ef charge te year nearest skipping point er by
parcel pest, Jbbo Coffee st 4e per possd, with tke gaarsatee that U
tkls Coffee h net satisfactory, we wilLrefsad the fail ssiasst of the
parches, price. ;

- The Newest of the New
A long trim vamp of glistening patent leather an --

upper of beautiful soft flexible kid an, arch, shorts

'quick and high and afj-inc- h -- Louii heeL ' Here

is the newest of the new Walk-Ov-er models proud,

shapely and smart unequalled for Style and a

bargain for the money. As for fit bless you, the

. numerous Walk-Oy-er patterns assure you your perfect ;

:& :
.

'
-

1

. 'Siiiii

- eept Sunday, leava Alder street dook at I e VsrVI"!I jt nv Adv. 5):.'"i:; ; .;

Hearts gi Set for Zoshig Plan Public
. hearings on tha comprehensive zoning art mail areart effl te rTOaS aarafutty

end premstly at there lew ariose, ssndpian as recommended! by the: city Dlan IMPORTANT!
noFLg TkKg

PaRTIOULAR Honec -
bin? commission' have been set for No. emsry nna , ef S9srlaaW. wui seats tmu aw lawaatvemoer ii insteaa oi govern oer s as" previously announced. The date was

D. C. BURNS COMPAPIY
. 208-21- 0 Third St, Between Taylor and Salmon
Sseelal 3CaO Order Service Writ, far Monthly ' Fries List MessTaer
- : ttreater Parties AssecUUea Wholesalers to PrJvato.t FanllleavHetels and Restasraats' . Pheae Mais Sis. - l ? J . '

Tba Westers Oellaae of Chiropody win confer
tha Seare af O. S. Cv sight eeaeae. becinains
Dee, IS. Pupils awy tpply for matriculation

Conserve your everyday
clothes by keeping them

Cleaned
and

Pressed
BUnrG THEM TO OVU PLA3TTS

Wedoitforless
Suits' French Dry or Steam

Cleaned $1.25
" SuiU Pressed 45c

Women's , Plain v Tailored
SuiU ' French Dry a

Cleaned $1.50

JOY, the fauor
Two Plantst , ,

104 FOURTH ST.
BET. WASHLBTGTOS AK STARK

151 GRAND AVE.
JVEAR EAST MOREISOW

at sune sis aaortan siea. -

Drv O. O. rtaTOHtR, tratMent.
Eduemtloaal xafarances nniiad

Johnbono
PVRJE Aim SWEET -

THE SELLING
of

Life f Insurance ,
is a profession of the high-
est order,

This profession holds many
opportunities for . you as a rep
resentative of. this great North-
west Company. ,

; An exceptional degree of cpnv
Sensation and cooperation would

you. - ,

A COMPANY, large enough to
assure your future, small enough
to appreciate you. '

Mew World Life
Portland Office Stevens Eldg.

oBOOT SHOP
342 Washington and 125 Broadway

AIL(CAJ$ For HALJ-OWEE-
N

247 Yamhill St; Between Second and Third. Main 4248
Braseh is YISfA HOUSE MARKET, Between Third sa F.srtk


